2020 Summer Camp
Required Paperwork Checklist

Please have the following items prepared for your arrival at Owasippe. Units will not be able to proceed with the check-in process until these items are confirmed:

**BEFORE CAMP**

Special Dietary Request forms submitted at least three weeks before camp, as needed

Child Abuse Central Registry Clearance Check forms previously filed for all adults over age 21.

Medication distribution log prepared (to be utilized by the unit during camp)

Online registration roster of attendees, including first and last name, indicated youth or adult, is accurate and complete

**ARRIVAL DAY AT CAMP**

BSA medical form parts A, B, C (dated no earlier than 12 months before the END of your stay at camp) and a copy of an insurance card for all participants

Confirm roster of attendees

Unit adult registration report verifying BSA registration for all adults (or individual records of BSA membership). Available from unit’s my.scouting.org access.

Unit Youth Protection Training report verifying current BSA YPT (or individual records of current YPT) for all adults. Available from unit’s my.scouting.org access.

Completed Michigan Youth Protection Agreement and Positive Reference form for each adult.

**all required forms are available on the Camping Resources website**

www.pathwaytoadventure.org/camping/resources